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Temperance is the nwdes'ate use of things benfficial, and abstinenre from thinyx kurqd.

No. 4. MIONTREAL, AUGUST, 1840. Vroi.. VU

The foliossing beautifuil original tale, la from an unknown fully in the grate, and on a table n,'ar it sva. plaried a acîpper np.
Corre-pondent. paretltv for nue. Mary waà bittirig ikear a c.raille s4hich oser ««4i

teanon a-sim itt e inh.ebitatit stirrod she would bond oser and rixck
TUIE TEMPERANCE PLEDGE. -.,.t h ber foot. She hart beren for 'toine tirn" ab'.orbed ira deî'p, anîd it

A TRU S s-ORY. v ould seeui, trouhled thougbet, for nosv nucd thon the large teor
Edwiýrd E - vras in affluent circuinstancas, surroundced by wuuld vather in lher eyean . han,- heavy oit the lotig dark lash. 1

friemîda who both adnsired and ebteemed hini, emot oniy for the wit ara afraid he os-hi «ut cornet," at len.-th she xnurinured; ' but ha pro-
aîîd talent wvith svhich be was gifted, but for what wa4 of infiniteiy mised that hie worîld, tend ha lias beete home cas-lier thar usmual
more itaportaisce-the sterling qealitiei of h'is beart. Ile had Iately thesa last few niiglit4, armd appeared msore ilie bimself than 1 have
married that one only being-, seho bad won his oas-liest, froblhest, deeýp- iknowvu bites for maray years." Mary tsank upon ber kesees, ber lips
est affections; anti she wss ail that his idulizing love liad imagirîed inoved icot les prayer, but bier esow strcauitir eye-S svre raieed t.
her. Vith sucb prospects, ixho svould tiot have progniesticateti for heaven, and thera was more of irnplorin-, bé-ý.eeclhn-, earîae-.tnass
hlm a long cootitauct scrute of unhntarrupte'd love aend happinessa? les that "Ioo thaa language couid have' expros-it. At that instant a
who would ot bave exclaimed "lhLi. life svill be a brigbt exiception ilow knock %v-as heard rit the ttreet door, she sprang up: IlPerbaps
tas the general m-nie, thut mati's days are foul of es-il." But alâ for it i!shlm.' With atresbliiag hanti he aýnatched tisecandie and stnod
human bopes and anticipations! Edward E_ 's page of prosperity iaaning eageris ferward et the top of the stair-j to cati-b the firet
was short, whilst bis chapter of arlversity Riuved long amd bitter. sýouili. It wati indeati him, and hisesoaunded firm andi bteady a.4
Grsdually, aend by alwro.'t imperceptilble di'greee, ha beeame addictcd it ascended. Mary returrîed tu, the, roula andi sttad laaning agaimmst
to thse beart-bardening, soul-kiiling, vice of intempereanca. in sain, the os'all for support. Eilsard erîtereti, but mîit w'îth lits ubua's
bis friands wurned, renîonstrated, entreateti; ha aither would nat, or glseifcseriesg gait, andi cxcited marner, bis air wsea an!'-
ccetld nut release b'nnaelf fromn the iron grasp of hia tanaciaus eneiny. noated .it is- truc, but it iras the eainaatiuit produced by ama
Oh how altered in a few short years seere hms once brilliant, prospectsý! appruving concience, and the consscitusnpss cf' having gainedi
ha had lost an excellent situationî, iras daspiied by tiaose who a greater oictory tlan eurth's îroudest conquerors ever achies--
hail formarly astaemned hins, and excluded from the socikty of whîcb ed-uaaîtmely, a victory over hinsself, and the deraon of ia-
he had once beai 5he orsieriest: aven bis own rali Ions, vrbo brai lempereance. He dreoo near to MNary, andi pa4sed his arms round
giveme np ail hope of racLadinnhim. sought only to shasm or disosen amer wvaist, " 'oy osen MeIr)'," ha begaeî, and bis voice was aoft and
may connexion with hlm, prophesying that ha svould live afasv short lose andtu ber ar just as musical an ini happy' years- long sir.ce
yemr a disgrace to hiensoîf andi tbem, anJ tse-n die, uîaloved andi flown "lmy n Mary," ho iront on, Ilmy guardian angei sehota
sanregretteti, nay more-despiset, ian short tîzat ha would irsevitably love bas been a sireet uuquenchable ligbt inmy dark pa-th of -iesi
fll IL drunkard's grava. But there iras one gentie boing wbo, unlike itnd degr:sdation ever alluring me back to virtue, let this temperence
ail thea m-st, stiUl remaineri faitbl'ul ta the bast, wretchcd Edward; pictige (arad as be spake ha placpfl a smail papier in ber'
one seho loveti bien witb that true love that Isopet lt ail ihgt, be- handi) which 1 have tbis eîight bigee, andi shich, with God's
levetis ail things, that tuffareth long andti3l kiîad. It iras bis ow-« blossiing I hope tu koep, ha to u% a pledge of returoing happinasa."
meek uncomplaining ia veho thus boped, thus believeti, thus Oh! Nrbo can paint the love, joy, gratitude, that leapeti into thosa
amffereti, atid yet was kinti. She hati often hsean antrecavod to raturo late melancholy eyes or the bright blooti that sutidenly crimsoned
to ber 6te boume, wbare she could aga-in enjoy those comforts the cbeek, neck, bro%, and as qoickly ebb'd back to ber <où happy
andi luxus-les te which from bier youtb ase huad beau acceustornet. heart as site bld ber face iîî bis throbiing hraa and ovept aloud. Her
But wbat ta Mary iras comnfos't or luxury witiîout lim, sebo alone ivork iras dont', she bati not suffere inle vain, bier prayrrs had ha-en
fuarmsat ber bappi;ess or misery. "o, she sv'îulul reply to ail their hcas-d, the lu)t waes fouti, tha deeti ias aise. Edwari E--, is
persuasions, "larn I esot bis own wedetdt wiCe, anti %ha'll 1 tiosert noir a tievotcd bu'.band, an affectionate father, andi a staady indus-
hlm ? Have 1 not swcrn ta love bisa throogb every thiiîg, aeid trions man, and 1 hava no îloebt wili soon ha a pro'sprous ana,

- Edirard wiil yat lie reclainued, 1 koi h li i." Andi ch, blasaleegs Il for 1 b'avea een yooîsg and amn notr oui, yet bas-e I îlles-e soen the
on <bat fond trusting womaîs's heart! Edovard wssa' at lengtb rîgbteous man forsîaken sir bis seati beggimg <udr lireati."
raclaimeed and througb ber gentle inetiance and -nstruinentality. IE. J. D.
True the hati ta go througb long years of humiliation, mnortification
and pain ; truc sba bati ta endure pîiserty, pritie, neglee-t andi tha Wa- bave bem'n raquasted hy inflipunelal indis-iduals, hlomsaging ta
world'a scores; but it wa% fur bis dear saka, andi Gud irbo holda in the Malthodist Soeioty, ta inîsert Lha foiiuwing Tract, wbiicb bas <sean
bis hands the hearta of emen had prepareti for ber a ricb reoau'd, sritely circlated in Eniglacîti.
even thse conbumena±ion ofthat fo which alones.he liveti. Edirard Sncb men aM J01h14 WVESLEY ara the instruments in tha bands
weu flot toamly davoiti of feeling, andi M.fary hadj judged right l'a of prov-idenct', for purifying tha moral atmot'phere off our nom-id,
birlievlng <bat kintineas andi iong-enduring affection, iroulti moka a and it gis-a-i uls great cora5dence in <sur enite-sprie, ta firîd it sarîc-
derpoe impression thss hara.hoasu or uipbridings; fier in bis suber tioned, andi promntlgateti, by a man no amirlouat fier pioty, wsdoen
andi better miomaentas mha luokad on tha pae face of bis once haPpy anmd fureigbt, as tha founder of M'tethodisîn.
andi adoreti w'fea, anit aevar muet there <ha same glancer of untirhng R V .W SE ' PNO S
love, the thomagbt ef thse da- cioud sahich b ha batirad oser ber RV .W SE' PNO S
danys of thse m-min andi the desolaon vçbicbha hi ar! flung IF Rules have any îxeaning, Methadista ara bounti ta help oni
&roundi ber pato, ianicted a pani- sbarper andi deeper tban the musot i<ha Temperance- Saciety. The Preachers of this sert are much
bittier ta=st comait hava wrumg Crain bois agonizing he-srt. aîroaiti; e-ach une prffaches eigbt or mine times a wPa'k, a'nîd lin (rome

[t was au a das-k, coldi nigbt les Novaînier, tiiot Mas-v sat les an tvwels- to twamtty diXerent places ira a quarter. The influence of
upper apartm~tasof a ha-ue ituated ho the oumakirtas oftb tait6n, - till their ex-impie in therefître extenstive, and of course thrir responsi-
lovely, thoaagh the bright bloomnofa youth sàeensedtoi bave fleti for bilhty great. Many of thein bave pramistil oves' amnt over, te
evar tîrame baer fair' ycung chimie, the room wes cmpulommaly neat a dopt the ruloo of tha Tensperanca Soc-iety. If tban they are Cî,mqnd
aod desa thnugh but %ocautily fumnisheti, a %mal flre buroêt che-er- daily or svefkly hs'e4ming il, they omust "sk les public e',thmatioes,



1)6 CANADA TEMPERANCE At'VOCATE.

vn'y that attention i, utiivetrsally turned to the sabjeet. Indeed,
the> uti 'uts' l<'lî t>i hold Iliemu up la Il><ak for thse goud way and
waik tiler.'ii," Thtose %o ucoî<fess titat tspirituoas liquors are a
<'î.adly poi4ui, and that situti asid tubacco are a needieaa scif-indul-
gent.., iàhuid uf cour"e tot.dly abtain frcin t

t
îem. There is a lit-

fie look ut 64 page.s, u 1>11<, when a canadidate for the Methodlot
M1iiiitry i,, t.tktn ois trial, ib put iisto bis haîîde, as containing
Nîîîîdry rît. î.îr th.e guidance of bis Eifle. The gift of this saune
b..<k, aft.'r I'O.ur ye(;ir trial, i-4 thé- token of full adtnission inàto the
'M iiîistrv ;if i,. j<re'sm'mît.' by thei Uomteretîee thus inscribed, " As
tiiru< ,te oubt lu, audit erîîetiy endeavuur to walk by

rulm't. , mehall rîjuice tu acknosvledge you as a fellow-
kîiutirrr." 'ric t,,iltbîi i are rxtractts

P>age< 14, -Iiave thomc iti b.aîî<1 h-fs off tinuif sud drains? No.
Man ae ,tili ezi.lavm'd-t tu one «r the other. In order to redreas

Iii, 1. L<.t tel) P» <a.iar toueta cither, on any accounit. 2.
Strouily dibssuatte nur pe.upîle fe-om theun. 3. Answer their pre-

toeparitis ularly curizi,- thse cutie." (a) Agin, iu thse saine
pare, IlDu fot Sabebath-breaking, DroLm-drinskioig, &te. stili pre-
sali lu bev-eral place-4 ? boit may thse evuts b>' reinedied? 1. Let
us preach expre%>ty ou each of thu'se heails. Let the leaders close-
Iy examne oint extiort evt'ry person tu put away the accursed

tii,&o." Pgep 27, -'Aller Preaching, ail spirituous tiquors are
dendty pim.on." Page 28, IlAre thi-re any other advices wisich
yî<u wud give the abbitants?ý Severai, Vigorounly. but catmly,
eîîforî'e the Rutes concerning needîcas ornamenra, drais, anuiff,
and tuliteco. (Give itu band ti 'cket ta any mlan or womtan %wbo
du.'s unio proise tu hi-ave ttîem off. '

Pa-e 34, 3I o you use onty tsat Monde aud that degree of
drinik, which is hi-st boît> for your body and sout ? Do you drink
av.ter ? WVhs not ? Diti you ever ? Why did you leare it off ?
if îlot for heati, ithema Nv>

1 
you begin again ? To-day? Bmw

ofui-n du vo<n dritik %ine> or .le ? Every day ? Do you wanl
it? !-'a,«e 35, "'Evî'ry pergon prop«sed, (for thse office of
rreach.r.) ma:y be a-sked, du you knov the Mules of the Society ?
Ut' tlîe b.itidts? Dlo you Ici-ip thein? Do ynu take no anuif, to-
b;îcco, drams ?" 'n, -le of thei Society referred to is, Il uying
or selling spirituous liq'aors, ur di iotting theia, qulewi in cases ut
extreune ec't."(b)

Thie baud mile, or r.îtler "direction," la, (for mrark, these
w'aorde are not in ttw raies, but ivere pubi6heil as pait of directions
tii meet tise state of tise tilles in 1744,) IlTo faste no apirituaus
licqior, "o dzanm of any kind, uni-as prescribed by a Physiclan."

PrearbersI, Pe-opte, betînît your rutes!1 If you wil flot bes.r
ynor.tIvt! for thse sake of Wesley, or of consibtency, or of your
ewn chanater, be pt-rsuadcd ta do sue for lise salie of those of your
inetmbtrr %nhu are every now and tsi-n tured away froin you to
your tizraee, tu tise injury of retigion, and ta the rai,î of lhiser
pret-ious sa.uIls. Cotifiri flot tise su:picion. eagerty caugist at snd
wid.'ly sptrrad atready by your eueznies, "lthat you love intalica-
timig drink, ton well."' If Mîr. WVesley would take Dr. Coaogn's
advice, strety you may safty take ttîa; of 1000 of thse first Ptîybi-
rions <if the day, %vlî.e d.'hiberate opinion i3 published. Iltsat ai'.
d.ist >'pirits are iiijorious., to persous lu bealtib uader aay circum-
st'ocites."

The 'Methodiet Riles andt Minutes taken in connection with
saine fartas relativs, lu 'pIirit dri;àkiig ln thse tast century becomne ex-
ceedingiy intertbtiti.. For ten years, froin 1701 te 1710, the
average annua:i eoîîsumption of spirits in Great Britain and Ire-
lauiid 'ne- bet,,w two millions of gallons. There was a rapid iii-
rrease tilt, in 1742, the annuai consumption of Englarîd and
V.it,'s.va, nearly tnny millions of galions. Londoui atonte used

tsi .'é anîd a haif milli"î on fatu The country became alarin-
cil. the '.%an-ri,,rat"s oif Middlesex, (wa ln 1736 reported that
tlî,'re weire *20.0(10 >pirt %hop-i, 'mostty cellars, in Luîdon,) took
tti' le.id. Pe>iitiotis to Pnali îunent were got up, soaie restrictive

lis vere pa-ed, oitib %shie> piybllc opinion did flot coincide.
lliots ensuut, tue goi s web'ruken izilto, thse military ivere caiteti
<'lot l'[ut onîlid't tise btte, thse loin beesine a dead letter. Ilow-
r' i-r, Welynd bis h'iiiîani'n,* raught ti..jlsme wniicis hat been
kiodlld eiviral yî'ur'. befiire, andîî in May, 1743, 'nere lssued the
g- soeraI riîles, (se. abovr. /..) Tite coniference of 1744 spoke ont
rli: oeiàiuàh. a5 oltuiti'd C<min the minutes (a j ; anti on Christmtas-
1).iy thts zasute year appc:arcd -Dirgctions to Baud âocdvtice." (c)

and Is again dwelt on hn the minutes, as qunted froin page 27. It
la thoucht tisat the obsiervatinîs about spirits, lu the Sermon, oea
thse use'of money, were madie iii cumpliairce with the minutes of<
Coîîfprence.- If so, wlat a noble instance <if bow WVesley hitnself
kept thse rut-s. No> nonseunse about "l-ant gel auy thing elie"
'nits M. One thinàg la vt'ry reraarka.alî; the~ lfeflhiig of thse
word *'dramn" bas been counpletely nîtereti site the date of theu
31ethodist rutes. Nos Il drain" mens a smati glass of ni-at
spirit; then it meant a amatI quiantity <if sugared auîd coloured
spirit. It happened thus: wiseu tlîrough their beiuig the. grand ins-
trumnent of druîkiînes, spirits becaine lin a ineasur- uiifasisim-
able, aud ant attempt 'nas made tu restrain the use of tsi-n by hat-
vy taxation, dru- setiers, tue evtule tise law, be-auî ta distili tpi-
rit@ of various kitids, and tu t/i ir s/tops perâons (priirilîlly fi-mates)
resurted fur a dramn, or two or tbree drains, (dtrain beiîîg ait saohe-
cara's measure,) uf this, thaI, or tise uthier sirit. Thi explains
the words "of any kinil," and "uanless pr-scribeil by a phybi-
clan," meanitsg lii fact Ilyoo are nul lu go tu the druggi3tl uniles
tihe doctor sends yiiu." Mlae for the wiNdomn of tisose who aay tisat
Weslcy offly probibited Il de4n spirit." Juit t/te vuery reverse ie
t/te fuct.

TIhui4gb a1 the risk of being, long, one or two quolations may he
made: IlPreacs expresaly ou tii head," says Conference. Il Ve
may net," pri-aches Wesley lu comptiance, "ls-Il any tlîing which
tends Co impair health. Sucis l emiuîently aIl chat hiquiti lire cous-
monly cailed drains, or spiritotts liquors. Ail who sell thein lut
tise commun way ta any tisat will bus', are piiisouers generai. They
morder bis Mlajesty's aubjects by wisotesale; ni'ither dues their eye
pity or spare. They drive îisem to bell tike sbeep, aud what la
their gain ? laIl t tot tise btood of these inen? Wiso tisen woutd,
envy tiseir large estates, or suiaptuous palace? A curse s in tise
anidst of thei. Bllond, biood la tsi-me. Tise foundation, tise fluor,
the walls, tise rouf, are stained 'nits blood. Like as those whoui
lisou hast deslroyed, body axîd sou], tisy mneinorial shail periss mitli
tise.." "'Stroigty dissuade oui' people front thein," says Confer-
ec e. '>Whatevt:r work of darkiàess" sys tise Preacher, Ilis
speediIý ta Se àune, and tisat 'nitiout any danger of being interrup-
ted by fear, compassion, or remorse, tbcy mnay lu a fi-w moments
by onse dt'augbî Se as effectually qualilieti for à~ as if tisey could.
awallow a legion of devits. Or, if tisat be ail tiseir concerli, tisey
may ai a unoderate expemîse deslroy tiseir own body as well as saul,
and plonge througis tluis liquid lire into, that ' pr'pired for tiie
devil and isis augets' Frieuti, stop! Wlày shonld yotî murder yoor-

1self lnch by loch! Wby sisoulti yuu humn youreteif alive ? O, aptare
youir own body at leasl, if you have no pity for your soui 1"

Persapa 'ne sisalI be anious ta know wniat giiod came froin al
Ibis. Tise opposition ta Spirit Drinking, of w/tic/t opposition thte
labours oýf Weuley and /A /nlppaates formed thte principal part,
reduced the annual couisumaption of spirits, for tise wniole kingdom,
tu îhree millions of gallons, ics vras tise average frîîm 1750 tu
1780, altisougis, as 'ne bave seen aiready, tise consumption of
London alon e, twelve mtuhs befure tsi-y begaa t0 denounce
thein, ivas 12à millions of galions of this 1 liquiti lire.'

Belter days are again at issuti; people are beginniiig bu see tiseir
foliy in spending money on auy kinti of intoxicating drink. Be-
aides, if tisese drinksa iere ever à>o good, bringing drunliennesa
'nitIs thein, tSi-y inili be voled a utiaAce by people lu geueral;
and by Methodists, il may Sie bopeti, an especial curse.

Letters to the PEditor.

LOWER CANADA.
TÈaue PLirxRS, July 25, 1840.

SIa<-It la saine lime aMi-e yoo iseard froin our Society respect-
ing lS'mperaritt. During the Fering, tise isurry of moving, and
pri'paring for summuir business. we had isardly auy public meetings;
ell our meinîbers kept faithlful t> tlîeir pled4e. We have agaus
resumed for meetingsà, andi have got an augmentation ta our nom-
bers. Tise inigthîe ptedge by saome <if tise army bas proveti a
spiritual as 'ni-l am a temporal mnercy. Saine of thein have become
tteady members of tise Methouiist eliureis, (of whics I amn leader.)
We <nnumber oixty-flmc. Itsloiisca mew'itisailtise enidences
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lbefgore the priesta, and ministera of the different chiarches, chat thry truitt, formakes bit colotrs, or professes to be wvhat ho s flot, above
iviil nlot corne fobraard and give their influencre ira favour of total ail thîngs let uN %et a good exampie.
absticnence frum iutuxleating drinks. 1 crn, &., Some littie hax hpeik, digne for a titti nasi thi,4 ik the fc'uarth

WILLIM GENNIS, Sec. year ave have taken the dldocete. WVe now tlktribiiie Iti nuainh-rs,
and with two or three exrpptitbns. ev.-srv i,îblbitLt baa ben 8up'

}JMÂSLr4 Mou.vrtc.v, Jul 6, 1840. p.ied wish nme priaated Temperance information. Sc

J. CIIA.NILERLAI N, Sc
Saa,-T avfil mysgif of thls opportitnity of acquainting, you that

we are qtili in existence. [t la an old proverih chat the truth lii fot
to be .cpoken at ail times, but It appears duty-Iike to u omething
of it at tbii time. 1 montioned that a-e were in exirtenre; but
exisgtence is flot aiways the fruit of effort, and ours, at tis time,
appears tb honcoinected waith enrrgy or effort, and this, I belirve,
-il apply tW every one of uîs tlhnucýrh In a greater degree to moine

than othero. Ca i i e accounted fur ira any way but a direct vi-ila-t
tien of our pledge, to say rnthivig of eonsirctency, for mon tri juin
a icocioty and promisbe in ail suitabie ways lu prunbote its anterests,
and perbaps flot ninme tht thing once a quartier, and not attend
even tha. annual meeting; and Ls it flot to be feared that smre will
even almost skulk ont of sight a-bore rtrong drink is m-%de use of
in place of stand:ng forth on ail suitable times and occastions fear-
Iessiy, bearing testimony against it, for a-hich, surely our knowiedge
et* faLos and the experience of moit of ns, frarnish pienty of toatter.

God bas various mnuas by which he con carry on bis a-ork;
and, if this ho such, ît raffut be overthroa-n, but tW ho pro-
moted it appears very necesaary that agentasbaouid be euaployed
to visit societies every thee or six nionths, nothing 1 think would
gis-e such an intereat It may ho asked a-hat need there lit ofcom-
plainlng, if, as we aay, a-e have be-en and are mtli duing pretty
well, but might a-e not be doing mucb better ? shail ae rail il
doing pretty a-ell, ui be saticafied iib oucselvr' until ail are con-
vinced of the impropriety of using intoxicatitig dririk as a besierage?

1 attended a temperatice meeting in Witoen iast Mfarchi, %vbý eL
an address a-as delivered by the Rev. Mr Fox, and foucteen per-
sons corne forarad and signed the pia-dge. A kw a-teeks after 1
attended another meeting, at whicb they forrned- a socicty, and
five more joined. Mr. Stephen Chartier a-as appoînted Presi.
dent ; Mr. John Taylor, Viee-Presideait; and bIc. Stuax,
Secretary. Sorne of the Adcocates 1 send tu them.

J. CHAMBERLAIN.

TUE NIXNTII ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUE lYAMlASKAi

-MOUNTAIN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

The ninth annuai meeting of the Yamaska Moniatain Temper-
anre Society, a-as heid in the nesv chape], Feb. 19, 1840. Mr.
David Buzzel, a-ho was again eiected Prerbident, ins t ho chair,
attended by thae Rev. Mcl. Miles and Rosi. Mr. Fox.

By way of repocrt lucre 
1
-i flot this vear muet& matter of iuterest

or encouragement, it is about ta-o yeacqs ince the teebotal pledge
in connexion a-ih the old one was iîîtroducedi; during the liret
year, tbirty-flre members were added to il. Six or soeen onsy have
joinod ince. Fivo a-ho joiaaeri during the first year have rernoved,
smre Co the a-est. Witbin the year past one has withdrssvo his
riame ; tbree have ben cnt off; five are living ira Granby atid
Witoen ; ta-o have bren calledl fcom trne te eternity as yrau 'vilI
recollect very suddeniy, aaad, froua a history of their past liveri, very
profitable reilections as cu)nnected a-ith tempe-rance and the tempor-
rince cause rnay ho made. asic their familles a-bat indulgence of
apptite ,-houid not ho sacrificeri, what seif-denial toou great, chat
a-onld couse the be-ad of a famiiy ce returfi to rrobnety, ail have
order and diecorum rerrtored, where hitherto anxiety and distreisa t
mind, if not confusion and tumuit had prevaiied. BT this, il rnay
be %@en, that our numhora are diminished, ur inemberi tea and
fac between, consequentiy our enemy la stili formidable, for In this
cause, as in ail others, tbey that arr flot for are againat, and ail
mSnt ho opposed We ns a-ho countenanre a-hat wll gel a fellow bring
drnaik.

Dotes any msir, a-bat is We ho done ? If *o, it inidicotes gond.
Your Comianittee feel a pleaure àrc reetinmenrdiîg tW 3uch, perne-
-qeran"e: they would igain and again put yenî, a-lUi themaielves, ina
mina of thrir obligations, let caia acquit oucselvei mure like m-ren,
gworidly poliiy wouid dictate a different course fruo wl-at a-e bave
pua8ted ; we know wlî- ii thonglt of the mnan a-ho lie-ray-% big

NEr liteLANIi, Jaly 17. 1849.

Stat,-Thef Rev. W. Anderson, and other friends of Temnpscrrcce
ssued notice for a mee-Uni to be hpid hivro, ivslh thé- vieof ni e-
rivlng tht Tempenance Society. a-hic-b hait fotrtnt-ry c-ibed ira thi-s
and tht neigburrin- tiown-bip of ilalitax, on the old mystein.
:boqgh its ,appratiuns had ceated sme tib aa- la

Thti Meeting in arccacdcnce r-zitb thé rer1uisition tcî-ok pl-ire
on Saîurday the 120th ultime, thotigh t 'va flot so nuaierously
ittended as mlght have beetat siishmd or expected. A number of
resolutions, corsdemaiag in toto the ase uftill/iîntorricatinz liquors,
e-xcept for sacramnental or mednical purpoa-, were pcoposc.d. and
(after conigiderable discussion) adopted lcy e-be meting.-Withatit
giving these resolutions verbaîirn. 1 conreive that the lira-t a-ill, la
soute measure, show the nature of the -Aiaoie: IlThat thia Society
be denorninated the Upper lcolad and I1lifcax Total Abstinence
Society."

Some individuals pre-snt a-ho bad brgen membera of the forma-t'
society wished te intnodurre the moderato jlleige, (if not fotire-iy,)
at least in connection with tîcat of total absinence, we-icla,
boweven, a-a not adaapted.

A Prealdent, Serretany, snd Comniîtt-e, vwere appoinated, and
other neceieay regulations for the govertimerît of the Society teing
disposed of, oine parauns camne focivard atîid enrolîrd thoir namtes

amembers of the Society. The- date of next meeting being fixeda
the proedlngs a-ere closied weith prayer.

The next meeting. acoring te appoiaircîment, tonk place oaa the
I lth Instant. A conaiderable numba-r atta'nda-d. Severai ;g-alivi-
dalns addireesed the meeting in cloquent anid appropriate speeches.
At the close of thae proceedingga thra-e more r«avé iia thriir s4ignsatures.

I believe a-e sboutit have a far gra.-t) auaba-r ocf ingembecat if the
old sy§ternwaas adipted; but i-, iineffiieir-v tora-moi-e -rknea
bas been obundantly prosird: and fac niy oa-ra part, 1 rchouid
rejoicet W hegar that ail the branches ofîliis va-rt oaCipiv, bail adoptec
exclubively the tota abstinecre inpthod. I -.honlJ laave ra.rnarka-d
that the weather waaq nanfsvoucabi,- lcr-.t înectin-, tn tcat n feytraleq
enuld attend. A conbiderabin increase ut ineimîcheca i- expected uti
muerting.

B3e pieased to focwacd tht Adrocate e-o me at Inverneta, L. Cg:

R. (i W'Al),sec.

The ftulioting cheririn nliigne a'x1r7-t- fcom a let'rr ce-
ceisird from an office-r of thf 7ts 1% h-i i~t Iiuf.antry. wt-iil ire
ce-ad a-bah great interest. Thp U*i.ls-.,hcid f tîia -ira c aicil at
least ta-o of the otficers are exe-rliag th-naita ljrouitte tmnp.'-
rance principier-En. C. T. A.

Sr. J(nrxXr', L. r'., Wy~ 0, i 840.

PLIAit Sra,-I have tire plearrure to infcm rcîî Villa lit the f.-v
Temperance Tracts ycan cav-e mm %vere rliý:ri!cctcI cct rny ra--iir:piîr
and I arn sure you will rcjoic.c v-ith mench -l i-Il v-nq *lie irai-

menie gond they have. tioie. Fiv-a sorjr-frrî,an 44P c1ccpg-ca?.a
tiventy-oise privates a-ith tnn siompai, havre aic-.-idc -iiil t'ta;
plecige. Tht mon are derriroa- for yooc tr:i,,t,; lcr t%,cîci tc-ri,
frc 1 feel a ood work ie brouta hore. Tlrctccc;rut.± Ofir-cc,
Cccinîar.l Deulny, bas giveal the raîe va-cVr-c-icrec-r ail tliti
Cllapiaiaa bas kindly pronîiaed tu arirres-, il.- ir-c, o:,i Ilc #mtj-t

UPPER CA!IADA.
PRrçr-otrr, Jc«laj 1.5, 4.

Sin,-! bfg fu infor-nn you chat tih- Semi- Aimcal Mc-eti ig 4Jftc
Pcr#-ae-b Tempaa-anre qocieîy 11441c-i af thr. Nat.Irîcfil4 «,:r- f

this placeo ona the Ilb in-reatît. A1 ç,-ri .ocit b(4drc,3% nas delivcr i
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by Mr. Hiram Il. Peck, oif Potsdam, in support of the followlng mind, that ssh4he« to %ee the human faiîmly emanclpated fromn the
resolutioga, passed by the Society .degrading and deleteriousq influence oif lnstoxicatinig dlrinks.

6That lut view oif the insidious, wlde--.pread, and balefal evil For many years there csisted here a society on the moderate
sshich we are aâsociatted to eradirate, ani oif the cheerlng 8urcess sYstem, until about fqetir years ago, the friends oif the cause deeming
oif the Temperance lteforînation, from it-i first dark anîd cheerleas it IIIsIficient tii aVccmlplish tut- obje-ît for wlîich it wasl intended,
leginning, up to its premîent sUite of ineasing pro-iperity ; we re- Ifirîed another, ouil adopted the Total abstinence pritîcîple as the
iîivedly pledge ourseiv-s., that we .%ill give «tir ufltirrg support onuly saft-gtard against the irirossds <if iritemperatire. This soon
tu this grvat moral work tîntil itu finai accomnpliliineuît." eujwrsedt-d the first, alnd is now the tinly one in existence.

The âdrsa romMc.I>ek ws tilloed y rmars fom ev. B ut although a giod feellIng towardî the cause, contlrnîed to,
Il. Wilkinson, sibo alsvays couîtributes a goond share towards the I warm thAooao an i l doaeyt ng'to sMeetn
iuîterest of nur meetings. A good utumber oif Temperance P,îbliva- cause, sc-arc.-ly nowv tu i e accunted for, the( nul etn
tions, sihich had beera sent fromn Montreal, were gratuitoulv (ls waq neglectedl, and consequently the proper officers aere not op-

triute atthemeeing an thughoni un aditlnalsuberierpointtd, but silil the cause gained strength, and many new signa-
eas btied nt te eeige ne thae eon ospoîa aidtinl subzrî ture-s were obtained to tise pledge, which induced the friends to

meetings, as th-y cati public attention to the inighty evii with mk rohrefr o iemr u<esu rmto i h ok
svhich we contend, are calcuiated to exert a good influence. And hy reorganizsng the sorie.ty, and foi this purpose they met in the
1 think 1 amn justitied ii saying, that our Society feel an increased M1ethodist Chapt's, on Friday es-ening the firtt of '%ay, when Mr.
determination to remind, pciodically at least, tbe distillers and Alexander I. Chrisiem beisîg cAlled to the chair, the foliowing
Tenders oif intoxicating drinks in our vicinity, oif the dreadful evils officers were c

1
îosen for the remaining part oif the year, Mr. Alex-

whlich tiseir occupation la intlicting upon their fellow-men. ander R. Christie, President, Mr. Robert Cuonor, Vice-President,
1 remain, Sic, very respectfl

5
uly your's, Mr. Francis Connor, Secretary. and Messrs. Jonathtan WNatts;

W. D. DICKINSON, Seccetary. Joshn Burns, Andrew B3rady, John Nibhet, Alexander Wall,
?iholas W~all, Harley Sherwood, William J1. Camneron, and

OroýABFEjune12, 840. George Raymond, Committee. After anme brief but apr,-opriate
OrojsEc Jne 2, 840 remnarks by the Rev. Peter Il. Swartz, Mr. Jonathan Watts and

Si,-! arn requested by the committee oif the Otonabee Total Mr. Hlawkcins, wAe obtained elev-en new signatures to the pledge
Abstinience Society, to give you saine information relative to the sahich with several that have since joined, make la ail about
advancement oif the cause osf Temperance in this Town!,hip. ninetyrmembers. Thus Sir has the Temoperance cause been ccvi e-

About 4ix yeaca ago the friends <if Tempecance in this place, ed in Niagara, and 1 trust under veî-y suspicins circurnstances, as
alarmed nt the very general use oif ardent spirits, and somne awful 1 amn convinced that il ranks higb in the estimation oif a great part
deaths caused by drunkenness, cnosidered it their duty lu endenvour oif the communiîy, and its efficacy and usefuliess aee acknowlsoiged
as far as lay in their powec, to arrest the progress of intempecance. by maîîy who have ot yet formally enlisted tunder lts hanners.
A society whichl adopted the noderate pledge was accordingly formed. It lit mach ta be wshed for, that our mini8teca oif the Gospel
A meeting wfas held and betaveen forty and fifty members joitied, would take a more active part in this work, aîîd openly strike at the
and the Society had the appearance oif doing a great deal oif good, root oif an evil, svhich so effectua]ly works against themin atbeir
svhen a sllght différence occurred betaveen one oif the <ffire-bearers evangeliçal labours.
and a minister oif the gospel, who had joined the Society, witbout. But Sir, hopiîsg tisat, the time avili sbortly arrive when we shahl
any apparent intention oif keeîuing the pledge, and une or two oif see ail classes oif society united ln titis great and goo)d cause, I sub-
the principal members cemoving from this part oif the country, the scribemel orsnrcy
Society avas nearly brokemi up. notwitFstanding a numsit ef mthfeor, icee

1 A, .. A. .1 i, 1 i, ,S~.. 4*:. .. «i FRANCIS CONNOR, &ecreiary.

alive, until February 1839, wlîen a meeting vi as called which was
numerously attended, and after bein.f abiy addres,ed by the Rev.
Mr. Pool WVesleyan Minister; a Society avas formed on Total Ab-
stinence principles, whien about forty members joined; oCherîmeeting,-
avere held and the Society increased rapidly fosr a time, but towards
the latter part oif mummer there was an apparent apathy until the
annivecsary meeting which avas held ir. the sclîoollîouse in the vil-
lage <if Keene, and was abîs' addcessed by that able arsd indefatizable
promoter oif the cause the Re-v. Mc. Gilmoire oif Peterbor&, and the
lies. Messrs. Solder aîîd Millar WeslIevan Ministers, when a new
committee was appointed, who are act*ively eng-ed in forwarding the
gond cau,,e, and are rtjoiced lu see the effects <if Teînpecance su
visible in -JI ranks of the communiîy. Our society at present
aumbers ninety-one meinhers.

Thpré- la auiother Society in the western part oif tbis townîship,
sshich numbers absout ftty members, and another in the adjoiuing
townbhip oif Dummer numberiug about thirty membhers.

WVe receive sixteen copies <if tise Advocate, and ave glas you our
hearîfelt thatiks foc y<iuc incessant labours in the c-au-4e oif Tempe.
rance, and hail the Advocate as the harbinger oif domestic peace
and comfort, i0 thia our wideiy extended country. Youcs sinc.erely,

THOMAS DRUM.-,OND, Sec> elary.

Extract oif a letter from Windsor dated Juls' 10: "We have re'-
lac Temperance Meu.sat Windsor and Sandwich. The last
Sandwich Meeting was a very good one, 24 men oif the Second
Battalion oif Incorporated Milfitia joined the Society.

NzÂojsAt. Jatte 23, 1840.

Sra,-It is with mueh satibfaction that 1 ait down o gis-e you
a short accosint, <if the suate oif our Temperance Society in Ibis
toavo, which la at present really encouraging to every friend oif
Temperance, as il mnust be to every gencros and philantbropic

ArnZoL, July 1, 1840.

SmaB.- Ag it mas' he gratifying tn vour numerous readers, lu hear
that the Temperance retormatiouî laproquperitng lut titis part osf the
country, you avilI please insert the foliowing brief sketch iu the
Aduocate.

On the i 2th oif May a Society oif about 20 memxbers iras formed
here, calledl the Atitol Total Ab)stinetnce Society. Wbeuî the fol-.
lowing officers aere choslen, Mcl. Dav-id Youmans, President,
Daniel Daly E-q., Vice-president, and the avriter, Secretary, vitit a
Comoeittee oif six.

We have had liso meetings since, and have more than dnubled
our numbers, inaking at present 42 members, ail oif whom act
upon tite total abstinence principle, and a number are its zealous and
efficient ads-ocates,-and frsim wviat bas been done, and is doing,
in différenit parts oif the country, we are cons-inced that ail that ls
wanted 10 bring the greater part oif the communiîy under ita itestit-
fui influence, is zealous exertion ou lte part of ils friends. But
ave have yet to deplore the ravages oif the enemy of man, the drunk-
ards drink; tsso victims were added to its untold thousands a few
days since, not far from titis. One whio bad wasted bis substance,
and impaired bis health upon Ibis idol, fell dead ho a bac room,
svhen about to take another glass. Another avas drownded in the
bay of Quinty, wviile in a'state oif intoxication, bis st word iras
an oath. WVe bav-e read Mr. M%'Ginns sophismes, -nd dark insiti-
uations, pubiished in the Montrueal Herald of lte 16th May, and ite
is aveicomne to ail the credit he bas gained by theisi here, titey are read
witb genecal diaguat. WVbile writiog, I amn informed that a most
sitocking occurrence teck place in Picton las week, attributed to anm.
A man ha- tite nomne of Murphy, and another by tbe naine of Con-
ger, afler drinking freely attempted to ride a maxi by tbe narne oif
Patchet upon a rail. Patchet stabbed Conger to lthe heart, leaving
hil dead at bis feet, and la ioas in prison awaitiusg his trial.
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Inclosed 1 seîid you ten bîillings for thei Adrocate, you wiIl p'ease intereqted ini the iîîcrease of their traffic and the multiplication of
@%end a few numbers for gratuitou!s circulation. Address then' iii a grog.slicîpi. The effect of thiq state of thine~ on the morale of the
parcel to your mont obedient, people mus4t be, and indeed evidently la, disastrou-A ; and 1 &gain

J. A. SPAFFORD, Secretary. he-g Ieave to cal! the attention, flot onîy of the people nt large, but
of tho.K' in authîîrity to lt, asnd ta add, that much tha. iâ uitatedl

ToRoNTro, Jun 25, 11840. above appliî's îvith equal force tn Lower Canada.

The gond cause le proge-sing here, 1 hope you >'ave rèreived a 1 m orietoe:n evnJOHN DOIJGALL.
copy of proceeditig% at our la«tt annivermary, and the report then Montreal, July 25, 1840.
rend. We had the Annual Meeting lu the Cityi 1141, and connid -__ ______________

erable excitement thereat was caused amongst the Tavern Keepei
and their friends the fleit morning ;-They begin to fear that C ANADA T1M E L& C ADVOCATE.

titir raf isin angr. It im gr. npither to pat fieplî. nnr drink ivne. nor dn any thing by whicb
WTt had a Public Meeting last evening, moqt of our regiar advo- 1 î>sy hrothpr is inads, to ettmbIe, or to tai!, or ia weakened. Rom. xiv. 21.-

eates were out of the City; 11ev. W. Scott Wesleyan lMi'%sionajry, marijdgit's Trans&ktion.
occupied most of the time, vrith a very able and aiîimated address
in tha course of wlîich ha introduccd ta the notice of the Societ.,, MONTREAL, AUGUST, 1840.
the tee-totalers of the 34th Rejgt. somne ai wbomn were preseànt. 23
namnes were added to tne lis. -Ir members making the aggregate One great caiise of hirîderane to the Temperance Reformation

fromthe ommecemnt, 42. reainyours l the habit, îvlîich prevails to a great exteuît amoîlgst women, of
ALEXANDER CIiRISTIE. usingr malt liquorst %%hilbt nurting childrcî,-a habit wh"c keepe

man>' Temperance men back from active axer-tions, as they do not

THIE MAGISTRACY OF UPPER CANADA. feel quite nt case upon the score of consiâtency as long as the becs'
cart istop.î at their doors, or the frotbing jupg of aie and porter are

Sin,-In îoy last letter respectiog ITpper Canada, 1 promised regîîlarly brought into their bouïes fromt tht_ neit tap. That thea.
ta malie some general remarks in reference to a portion of the drinîks enrable mothers and nrires to perform their important f4no-.
magiâtracy of that Province. Owing to varioue causes the matter tiens better, mnay very well be questiuned; aîîd we thiiîk that Our
has heen deferred; but I stili fe) called upon te take up the sulîject Ireaders, after perusin.- the follovving considerations, will agrep with
from the conviction, that befîîre the people of that heautifu1 Pro- ux, tlîat the practiee oif sae ubing tiîem ii only one of die numarouq
vince cau be, generally speaking, a sober, a moral, and a religious branîches of the great delubion under whicb the world labours ras-
people, there must be a great change in bts magistracy. 1 the-e- I pecting itoxic.atirîg <Irirîks.
fore earnestly solicit tht attention of the Governor-General and 1. Amvongst savage oationq mothers find no difllculty ini euckhing
Lieutenant-Goveroor to the fulowinr statemnents. the ir children %witlîout tiiese îlrirfks.

Wbilstmany of the inagi2trates of V ,.,'er Canauda are sober, moral, I2. Iii country places, stîch as new settiements in> Canada, where
excellent men, svho perform the duties of their important btatiot' tljese drinks cannot be procured, the children are as strong ansd
ini the moqt praiseworthy manner, many of them are of a very ditfer- lîcahby, or more so, than where such drinks are used.
ent chararter. This is slîowed hy the fact, tha: licenatt for tha sale 3. No tînt pre-,umes to assert that tht mother of mankind or any
of liquor are imned witl' muet 'snbounded liherality to persons even of tht antediluvians utd such drinks, yet their children had con-
wbo potass none of~ tht accommodations required by Iaw. The sttt1î iich enabîrd tlîem to attain extraordinary longevity.
isauing of these licences is managed so that, if applicatiozos be refus- TIîe muîthers oîf the Jewish nation, in passing through tht Wilder-
ed at the Quarter Sesions. they are sure to be grarîted by some nets, hand rî.';lher malt liquors nr any substitue for them, yet
tvro of the magistrates afterwards; or if the applicaîîts chiaracter tlîeir childreîî -. ere rînînerotos, strnng, and haaltby. Tht mother of
be very had indeed, sa that a tavern license is refused, he iN btill Samson ivas expressly and more tha,î once forbidden to use amy
almoat certain to get a license to 1 -pp a beer-shop from semne friand i vie or strong drinîk.
and patron amongst the magistracy, and 1 need not add that beer- 4. It ii a wî'll kotr fact, that the alopa and swill ofthe bre-wery
shops are almost invariably drunkeries of the worst char-acter. deteriorate the milk of tht cowv to a great axtent-siay rendes' kt

Without mentioning ail the farts rebpecting magibtrates in lippr i positively unwvlîuîle!oma for children. What affec, then, must
Canada which came to my knowledga, 1 wiIl mention a few which 1thesa éhops, svîth the addition of the poison, alcîîbol, and a few
watt commuîîicated to me upon such authority as 1 could not fur -others (i ch constitute the chiaf différence betweao tht tsre kinde-
a moment doubt. 1of drinks,) have upon tht milk fromt which the infant derives bts.

In one village of Upper Canada, tire of tht magistrates were in !.support ?
the habit of breaking the law hy pinyin- at cards and drinking %vith 5. An <'minent chamniat bas extracted alcohol frem ail dha secte-
tht tavero-ketper and his customers often fî,r the greater part or tions of t bîody of a person whe took it irito bis stomnach ; thug
whole of the nbght. 0f cout-st, they could net refuse a license to proving that it is not digested or as-,imilated, but gots pure ino thde
their pot-companion. blood and îailk. Therefora mblk secreted tindar t influence of

In another village a majority of tht magistrates are noteriously aie and porter muqt contain tomne portion of alcohol, and be 8sofhr
Intemaperate. .rendéreil unwholesomae tor infaînts.

In a bauk towrnslhip, a magiîtrate, svho kept tavern, sold liquor 6. WTt have tht testimony of a very great number of members
to people '111 they got drurîk and foug-ht ln bis bouse. -lie then of thse Temjuerance Soriety iii ail ranks of life-Clergymen, Mer-
Issued a warrant, apprehended them, and tried th<.m on ti&, spot; chant%, aînd La'uurer-that their %vives nurse their chlldren flot
and besides fiîirîng them, made themt trtat eacb other te make up iral>- as well, but mucîs better, oh tht tee-total than. on due
the quarrel. drinking syst»m.

In a district town cf lpper Canada, ont of tht lendiog magis- Wa conciede with earnestly raquesting tht attention of pae-nts ta
tratas is an extensive dealer in liquors, and ail taveraî-ktepers y-ho the foregoing consideratdon, as ve are convinced the cusstom in
will take thtir supplies from him cao get liceases without difficîîlty. question ba ont fraught vwith danger, bothî te tht mother aïd r.hild...
Shovol auîy presumne, howevtr, ta buy from other merchauîts, their i danger of not onîs- injuring health iii the meantiane, but of forming
licences art refustd. permanent habits of bîltpmperance; and -e flrmly believe that if it

In i tain cf Upper Canada sevaral of the magistrates Rre iotem- werp ahohibhh-d, we would set fewer bloated and infiru caildreo,
perate, and somne cf themn are on tht limita for debt. and have much lessa drunkenness in the world.

1 might mulfiply instances cf intemperance amongst this impor-;
tant clame of tht communlty; but it is a painful iubj ect, and 1 s4haîl We are gratified ta notice the pulîlir-stinn in the Chrisi an Gua..
cooclude by stafing, that thr-oughoîxt lJpper Canada a large pro- dia of an excellent Temperance Sermon, by the lier. W. Scott of
portion, if ot a majority, cf tht magistrates are distillera or sellers Amher-tburgh.-A Sermon which must go fkr teward sbtblkahiîg
of iutoxicatbng drinks; and therefure, it may be presumed, directly a correct btate cf publie opinion raspecting iotoxientiog drink
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We are alo murh enccîuraged by tise hearty co-operation of the 1llopris'8 book, in particular, ha% had a muet baletul influence,
Guardian itself, svliclm ore out on the tide oif abstinence from 1 inasrr tch as it appears to have leavened the opinions <if the mans
ail that cani intoxivate, solOs the zeal anîd decision whiela the im- 'l of the Episcopal Churcb iii Canada rpspecting temperance societive.
portance of the Interesté at stake demanda. Isideed we kiîuw of at Irait one clergyman of thsst churcb who

lends the book In question to éuch meunhers of bis congregation a
Several grocers and dealers in liquors, sshoîesale and reý,aIl. have 1j manifest 8ynîptoins of becoming tee-tutallers.

informed us that the- demusnd fifr itiunxicatitig driuks bas fallen off Now wlien we consider that a g-reat nuinber of theMgirae
one hit thia year as cuîmpared svith foîrmer years; and to do theni of Caniada, beloiîg to the Episcopal elti rch, and that the power of
justice they add, gemiersslly, that tlîey are glad of it, and hope tise Jgranting liensies fur the sale of intoxicating dritik4, is in the hiatîd2
business may cease entirely. of titese magistrates ; it uut ie obvious to aîîy one wo la in the

habit of tracing effectâ ta their caus4es, that a part-serhsp% a great
The folloswing encouracing letter froin the Rev. T. Atkinson, is part of the abourîding and desîîating iîstensperlsnce of thitk country

ina .nswer to a inemorial addressed by the President and Secretaries la ta be traced to Bisbop IlorKa's book.
of the Montreal Temperarîce Society, tu tse sainusters of the Coiu- What a striking contras*. is, presetited by Father MATIMFw and
gregational Union. Bishop HoPKî.-s The one lias heen, by the divrine bleursiug,

QUrRC, JFJY i5t/i, 1840. inbtrumemîtal iii rescuiîîg thuusands arîd tens of thousands froua
intelaperanre; in diminishî;ig, to an eztraordinary degrep. the

To Joiex DOUGALL. qhîantity of intoxicatiîîg drinks consumed lîy teven millions of peo-
Mir DEAsi Sîn,-l amn sorry tîat yoîîr letter to 'he ministers ple, and in spreading peace and prasperity over, flot only a great

anmd deligates of the churches, composing Oie Congrî'gîtioiial part of Irelatid, but over many parts of America The influence
Uijoon of Loseer Canada, vaà îlot laid befor,' ns uitil just as ofthOe other bnb gone forth by a thousand différent channels i
we weve about to seperate. Had flot the turne ut its presentatioîl, tavotîr of intaxicatitîg driik, strengthening tise delualon wliich
and the pressure ut important business, rendered it altogetlîer im- prevails concerning thein, snd fostering sad elcouraglng their work
practicahie, it would have afforded nie anîd severai ot îny brethren uf desolation and deatb.
rnuch plessui ta have discussed the subject in ftul, that a stronger Truly we feel for the position in whicb many of aur protestant
resolotion mig'it have heen passed, and if possible, every individual diviie have placeil tbemselves, and we absolutely sbuîdder to tlîink:
in aur amemhî 'v have heen iriduced explicitlv to avow lîhs adher- ot the respon!sibiiity -Ahicb rebtâ uposi Biâbop OIopiNS and bis
ence to tht Totr.' Abstinence Society. But as tlis cnuld flot pois- imitatoru.
sibly ha entered k. non for avant ut timp, 1 aras riqueN.med to ac-
knowledge the rec.-t*t ot your cuîmnîutîication, and to inforin you PUBfLIC MEETINGS.
that the following re. -lution s-as uianimotislyv pass;.ed.

«Resored.-That Kr. Dot:GÂs.L'S commuýuicatioru having been 'On Tuesday evening, the 30tb June, a public Temperance
laid before the assembly q- the dlose of its laist hitt;.Zg, a foul di.,- Meetiug sias beld ii the Baptist Chapel, St. Belen Street. Jolhn
cussion of the sulject is imn -seticable :-but tliîx Mýr. A-rîiNso.- E. NUîIlls, Esq., in the Chair, who, atter stating the ob.lect of tlîe
be requested to express the iîpiu.'.n ot fi", mpetinzr, that it is de- 1 meetin,,, called upon the Rev. H. 0. Croftta ask the Divine
sirable ta discoutitenance t e ume ut ail intoxicating, drinjks, ex- 1 ble"sing. The tallowing resolutions were then put ta the meeting,
cept for medicitial purposes.' and passepd, ma)t avith-,ilent assent, but with a hearty concurrence,

And while it may be itîte. esting and encouraging to you, it is maniiesting ltseit hy the applause gis en.
only an act of justice to nsy bu, -liren to state, tlîat ail ot thein are ? foved by the Rev. H., O. CaoFTs, seconded by Mr. JAs. MIL!4Es
,ubiiig those means svbirb they thilîs '---,t -.. '.drg)suî itenance 1 Ileso1v'ed,-Tbat tbey sabo rely upon the organization of oui.
intexoperance, aîîd tbat mosi t oftlîe.îî are pledgPd to tise principal societv, or the pledge allaite, for the reforasation ot the avorld, lean
of tIse Total Abstinence Society, aîîd are diligentîy advuîeating it up .a brknre.Tn Dvi lsiugmpnteema'en

iC their repctv apheres ofed lTbur auîdi iii:,ià mauîv thistauîces 'itin teirresectve phers o laour an in aii intanes ith absolutely requisite ta keep members faithtol ta their pledge, and
considerable success. It svouîd be out ot place h -re, tis esslarge to crown the labors of the society with success ; therefore it la the
sîpon arbat bas heen dame, or sohat l'o conteunjlated in Quebec ' duty of ail Teetatailers, huuibly and fervently to implore that
but 1 caîuuant conclude asithout expressing my full convirtion, that blessing
aur principle is in fuli harmony avitlî the spirit ufthOe Law ot Guet
and the Gospel of Christ, that it has, by the lDivine blessing. al: Maved by Rev. J. GILMORE, seconded by Mr. JON DOUGALL.
ready accomplisbe-d more than any otîser iiîstrumentality tisat [sa- 2. Resolued,-Tlîat as in many instances the drunkard's grave
ever bien eiaplîiyed ta gateir out the stones, tii prepare the avay of is filled by pensons svhose habit% ut intemaperaîsce were tiîrned lu
the people; to make a higliway for aur Gîd ; anîd tîsat it is des- youth, and as impressions made at that season are anost lasting,
tined to effect thc moral imrnroement, and to prepare the svsy for theretore it is of paramourut importance that the rising generatian
the spiritual renovation ut the hinan family, anîd theretore thet should bo enconged to joiti the Temperaace Society ; for the at-
every christian. but e-peciallv. every chriatian mirîlater, should taininent ofas'hiclà end, it is4 our duty t,> introduce aur principles ino
give the suhject an immediczte, iseciuus, and prayerful consýideration, the Semninaries where they are eduucated, and more pîrticularly
that su) migbty an instrument tir goosl maay not bo de!spis>ed or ne- into Sabhatb Scisonîs.
glected. I Rem.oei, iny Dear Sic, Moved by W. 'WAKEFIELD, Eq. 7lat Regiment, anmd seconded by

Yourâ avith respect and affection, Mr. R. D>. WÀoSsvwoa-'îs.
T. ATKINSON. .,I ru. . c !-.- -

It givequs pain ta -.ee a sermon put forth by the Rev. E. Dzxx-
nocHiE, Episcopal Clergyman5f of Iiraukville, againNt temperance
sacieties ; in whicb, the reverenel autmr su-emns tii look mîpon these
institutions as a gre-ater evii than the isîtemperausce tbey aeek ta
cure.

Thispampbiet, togethen asith the boakis of theRer. Mr. MýuamuAs,
and Bibhop Hopîtîxe, have dame, nîîd asîll caontinue to do, great
harin ta thi4 counîtry: fîîr mhiiiîih a -ipis,în of umîiden.atî-ly clear
judgnsent, xnut, trous a mere perîssal ofifshîso, satify liiin4u'lt, that
choir objections taoaur cîsre are wes alis u iîilsid tîsat theV
are, in tact, on the avrong suIe ii' tIse que-t lîlf ; yî-t,mlsuds îiîllicamiom's
furnish ta tbousandst, saho, pprhsape, onlv knout thin hk naine, avhat
is dp.emed an excellent opolongy tor driuikiîiz, auid sîiuiseqneuî)tly
greatly impede the prngres,, if cIme tempenamîce refiirm:itin. Iiahip

continuas to attend te unremictiuîg labours of tise Rev. Theubaid
Mathew, in Irelanet.
Moved by Rev. J. AîDYsmA,;, seconded by Rev. Jomrv LnwAaurss.

4. Resled.-That a public aned uoflin-hing avoaval ofttal ab,-
stimnrce pritîciples, on the part ai the nrprmbers of tise Society, on
ail occasione, whben example or influence cani be employed tii ad-
va.îce the temperance reformmation, is essential to the prompericy of
Our caise.

N~otsvîthstani1in.r the untavotirablp statp oftthe aveather amoqtres-
pectable audience, hoth iun n-ambei. and appearance, wsi<ddressed hy
the varions speakers, whô very interestimigly aiid prnfltably braught
be-fore the anminds of thp persans presént the laims ut thi- temperance
case in are-&ligiun point oftviews-th. dang-r of t<îrming i.atemiperace-
habits in yntith, andi the iecessity of imîcuîcating on the young, thse
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PricipIletotaabstinence. The third resolution wm.moved by a'
otflrê'r of the Briti.%h Army, belonging to the 7lsàt Highland Light
Infantry, ut St. Johnh, sud %vas ret.ponded ta by evident toliem of
rejolcing at the 11ev. T. lMathew's mucrems lit Irelaud. It was
stated chat he (11ev. T. Matbevws) badl been invlted to, a levce
hy the Lord Lieutenant oif lreleîmd, but having declinedl accept-
immg the invitationm, Hlis Excelleiîey strute hlm ait autograph let.
ter, congratulati'îg hiin ont his succes8, anmd lauding bis exercions
ta save lrelatid froin the baneful influence of ilteraperance. Five
hundred respec-tble ladies bail takert the pledge from hlmn while in
Duilici. What was advanîced upup the luit resolutian, it ià hcqîed,
ivill flot ho ftirgottmi by the umembers af the Society. Why should
tee-cîîtallers flinch froni declarimîg tîmeir senti nents.-thrir abject is
gimad anmd the svmrk is of God ? [t wmiuld be %vcorîg to praise aiày
ai thse spm.akelts ini particular. This meeting wis favoured with the
pre!àenc-e, the exaitple, muid influence of four Gospel Mlinuiter8, andi
also of a Briti3h Officer. By request. the 11ev. J. Addyinan clobed
svith pcaym±c. Six signeid the pledge at the close of the meeting.

Oit Fridny evening, the lOth Jmly, a publie Temperance Meeting
waà hi-Id imi the Camiregational Cimapel, Sc. M~aurice Street ; John
Dougmil, Es.q,, Presiderit, iii the Chair. The meeting was opetied
with prayer by the 11ev. T. Atkinson. The Chairmai them in-
troduced the 11ev. WV. M.IKill-can, frara Luchiel, wslîie earnPait
mippeal had the advanta es of age armd a long and respectable stand-
ing as a Chribtian iMimmimter ta, give it weight. The Rev. J. T.
l3yrne, froin L'Orignal, next addressed the audience. Th is gei.
tlinan la well knîîwm ta la. a tried friend of Temperance Sucieties.
I1k pmainly sbetved the safe ground which ail, Chris.tians might Laske
in support of total abstinence, namely, that of ezpediency- Ilis ce-
marks were subtained by the %vord of God, from wlnich he muade
sevecal quotations in accordance ivith the poiion be badl takiem.
The 11ev. T. Atkimmson fraru Quebec. gave a short andl encourag-
in- accourît of the progress oif tee-totalibm imi that place, fi (ra svhièh
it appeared that chnat nâble city will miot be sacrifsced to the ilemoti
ni irtempernmce, but chat a greater victory tchan ever Gemerai
WVolfe gaummed will be declared on the sele of Tempfrance. The
11ev. J. Roaf, fromt Toronto, delivered an aible axmd eloquent speech,
in which tIse adaptnesst of Temperance Societies to maut out ini-
terrnct--the irefficienry of moderotion ta secure sttw'ipety.--the
utility of the pledge, armd the hsappy cesuits invariably tullowingé
temperance efforts-wece forcibly Net forth. M.Nmniy incidents were
meniomed by hlm, establihimg theike points; asid surIs was the
cheerful and hanppy manner of bis delivery, chat he rnust have
gaiaed rnany ftietimds for himstîf and the cause wbich he advacated.
Tht Chairmnan announced ar.ther meeting for Momiday eveueiug
iext. Doxology and bemiedictinm hy Rev. J. Roai. Eleven joimmcd

thse Society at the close of the proceedings.

On Saturday eveningo, thte IltI July, a publie Temperance
'Meeting was held in tht Sclîool-cuam, Gain Street, Quebe, Suburbs,
svhen thse attendance was decidedly better than on tht former ocra-
sion-tnere being between seventyamd eighty persons present, seho
rnanifî-sed a deep interest in tht objert of the meeting. Addressts
were delivertd by 11ev. W. I'Kîllican, 11ev. H. O. Crofts, and
Mesa. M'W~atters, Dougall, and Wadâwacth. Twa juiued the
Society at tîne close of tht procediig.

A publie Temperanre Meeting was held in the open air, et Tat-
terbalîs, Great St. James Street, an Monday evening, tht 13th
July, whem John E. M~ille, sq , was cequettd ta take tht Chair,
aurd the folluwimg resolutions wvece carried almost unamimoualy,

Moved by Rev. W. M«KILLICAN.%, seconded by Mr. R. D.
WVADSWOaRT.

1. Resolved,-That interaperance prevails in Canada ta surIs an
extent as to bcing hitternes and woe loto, thse bosom of almost
every famnily witldn our bardera, and grievously to obstruct oc
national prosiptrity; therefore it is thse duty oif every patriot and
plilanthropiat ta seek a cemedy for surIs a wside-spread evii.

MNoved hy ReV. H. C>. CROsTS, seconded by 11ev. J. T. Bvai«.
2. Resalred,-Tliat Total Abstinence frora tht practîces asnd

bevecaMe wluich prorjure dru,'cnness, and aaspciatcsl effVace ta

disseminate a knowledge oif thse trutb respecting them, are tht most
direct and beet meaus of suppresslng the lutemperance which we
deplore.

Malver! by the Rev. J. RoAF, seconde! by Mr. J. R. Oume.
3. lle.îolvel,-Thut the Tîmperînce lie torsmnatioîn, though begun

in weakite,4s and carrie! min iii oppositionm ta ctec habits, appetites,
anr! upîposed imtereNtë ofi mankiuîd, bax already achieved surIs tri-
uinpbs.%as clearly ta dimonstrate that it is a cause oawrmed amnd bleu.-
ser! of God, sud svhich, therefore, uaut ultlmately prevail over al
oppustioti.

Moved by Mr. Jona» DoTGALL, seconder! by Mcf. R. MaîORO.
4. )?esolved.-Tliat the greatest obstacles ta the success ai the

Temperamîre Iteformation, imi its prestent stage, are thse moderate
driikimig ai uitliersvise goad men, especially Ministers and Office-
beaters imi Cii,tian Chuches, and the tact that persaons of high
standinig i the %vorld comntiunue emîgager! in the business of tliumg
iutmmximnsing drink-a business3 af tht sme kind with the opium,
trade whicli is desolating China, and! shirh ia juatly condemued
by tht wvhole civilized ssacld.

Tht meeting waï imterrupted hy a shaiver; but tht audience,
appearimig un-ivilling ta retire uîmtil the busimîtuas m bcaught ta a
chat., foumî sînîlter imi a îsed, whert addresses seere cesumed.
After tht adoption ai tht last ceNuolution, a young mani anked ltave
toamddress the audienmce agaimat tht total abstinemîce plan and in
favour af taking a littie drap; and bavlng obtaimer! the assent ofithe
mneetinig, bcîîugbt focîvard a number ai objectionms, sehich were ce-
plied tu by Mc. John Dougall. At tht close of the meeting, which
iras upau the whole a very intecetimig amue, twtnty-ose persans
signer! tht total abstinencre pledge.

On Thursday evening, the lGmh July, it wsem intended ta bald a
metinig in the Girl's Roorn of the British and Canadieni ScIsool;
but owimg ta a %vaut of publicity being given as ta tht time afimeet-
iimg, anr! very few lnavimg attender!, it was paatponed ;--twa, how.
ever, camat forward and signer! tht pledge.

On Satucdmy evening, tht iSts July, a meeting waa held in the
open air et Lachinme, pceparatory ta, tht formation ai a Socierty.
Admîresats seere delivere! by 11ev. H. O. Croftt. aurd Mleasc. Gwin
and Dugali ta an attentive mmmd respectable audience.

R. D. WVADSWO11TH, Rec. Sec.

ROMIAN CATHOLIC SOCIETIES.

Tht Roman Cmtholic Temperamare Society ai this city now mmm.
bers 17:'2 members. Tht French Camadian Saciety at Beaupart
under the 11ev. Mc. Cbeniquy, le crnstituted a branch ai Mr.
IPhelan's Society; as masa a aaciety rerently established in Burling-
tai), Vermout, umîder the Rey. Mr. O'Callaghan, which oumbeva
105 members, and bide fair tacon ta include tht etUre Catholie
population ai that place.

Mr. Cheniquy, mîf Beampoct, wias at tht pains ta prepare a statis.
tical docL. ment, wbereby ht abawed, that in tht parish ai fleauport
alont, proîerty ta tht amount ai £40,000 had passed out ai tht
banda ai Caniatdian proprietars by ceason of tmeir intempecance.
This fact lai bas user! as a strng argument with his countrymemi.

Rev. Mr. M'Dermat bas abtaine! 97b membm ta a Rom-n
Catholir Terîperauce Saciety, In Lowell, Massachmusetts.

Tht Roman Catholic Bisbop ai Philadelphia, but published a
pastaral letter ta tht clergy ai bis iliacese, sanctîonlng and encaur-
aging thtir efforts ta abrogate tht use af intaxicating drinks.

Our readece seilI be gladi ta learn that the Temperance Refor-
mation ia gaing on in Irelaur! with emirreaser! energy. Tht Adeo-
rate ruight he filledl sith interetimg extracts fromn [rish papena
cancerning the suceas of Father Mathese, We have nnly raam
for '.be two fiîlowing, from the Dublin Wctekly Herald, which
may serve as a @ample.

On the afternoofa tht 22d May, tht Apostît ai Temperance
practeded tu, Ardiry Castle, tht beautiiol ammd romantic resîdee
ai tînt Rigbt ai. Lord Wallacauct. [t %vas previomsly announce!
tbat Mr. Mathew secuIr Isanaur Ardiry with a viait, and r!owdu
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werc peen pourlngia from every direction. The pleaige vtasadmistereai
ta the throaaging multitudes at the gytnna>iuatt, wlieh~ la beitutit'ully
aituated in the inidaile of the pli-aure grouaida. T ia Rev 'Ur,
Gili, P. P". anad bis plous and exaaaxsîlary curate, tie lia-. Mr.
Kenny, after havinai exhorteal their dock tu becom n teetotalers,
korî-t down snd took tha. plealge. Mr. Matheiv se. tord laiglly
gratificd, and mont affectlotaately embraced bis raavereaadasoae.
Lord Wallacourt then came forward, and, lis the prescaîce nf bis
inutimerons teuaantry, andi maray ofi tue uieiglibouitaig genttry, took
the pleage. Mr. NichaI, a bighly respiectable asad ialetsted ScaCdu
gentlemsan, followed bis lordship's exaaîaple.

FA&THFit MATIaEW IN MIAaîtYOoaGI..-Oaa Mýondany tbe Sth
Junc, Mcaryborougb ana libs viciiîy preseattel onie of the moat
splendid aaad awful spectacles tîte imnaginaatinau aa ell picture.
Thoumnas and tens of thousaads of peuple pouring ia fromt every
quarter of the adjoiang couiaties; tbe roads leadzuag from %aousi-
trath, Mountmeliak, Stradbally, aaad Abbeyleix, preseteavl, Cts a
lover of bis native 4094 one ni' tIse mont deiiglitful siglats lue couid
behold-isumense mausse ni the population advanciaîg witls he
alletit but deteraaîned purpose of emancipating themselves Iraam a
slavisis andl degradirug vice.-tbrnwing themai-Ivei at the feet aif
their illustrins countryusata, andl vowiaîg a eterrial laatredl ti ail
intozlcatlng lîquors. Oviing te the excellenat arranagemenrts wiiel
had been previouaîy entered loIto by Mr. Haaly, our rea.pected
stlpeadary magistrate, and tbe 11ev. N. O,Coaasaîr, no dibturbanoe
or accident of' any kind occured. To much praia Caurro ba11given ta Mr. Csrew, chief of police iii thia toin, foer lais kinl
anid efficient co..operation ici preserviaag order andi decaarum. Thea
police avio attended deatarve much credit for the great coolta-as they
observeai, nutwithitancling the matay exciting a:ud provokaag air-
cauastances whici uecessarily occured in tîti paaasiaag aaad repas.iaag
ofosucl multitudes. The great Apostle himselfcontinued lais ex-
celions irons ten n'clnck in the unrnaing tilt six iutChie evening, ad-
dreing each batch as it advaanced, las appropriate nad beautifaail
djsooaarse, full ni gond senqe aaad Christian feeling. During Chia
masay andl admirable exhortations which he deliverel in the course
of tise day, lie pourtrayed aIl the evils of' drunkeaîneaas, inaculcaa-a
obeienca to the laws ni the landl, aaad eaaiorced, ivitli bis wvouted
eflergy, the observance oi every Christian arid murai aabligatian.
On Tuesday moruaing the very 11ev. gentleman thouglit to hsave pro-
oeeded on to Kilkeasny, having asppûited WaŽdneaaday for admoiis-ý
tering the pledge in Callan, couaaty Kilkenay ; husvevcr, lie fiaunia
tlsoubanda coîlected,.Iua.C ais if he bad received meatte un the pra-viou!
day. 1 heard irons t1se 11ev. gentiemna'ts own lips Chat lae riaca-ived
6,O0 in Mountrath on Suoday maarning, 10,000 its Maryhitrough1
on Sudnay eveaalng, 30,000 on Mosaday, atsd 20,000 ans this day
... mskig a total ni 65,000, who, in the bhort spaca ni' threai day,,
have joinad the Teetotal Society. Yau %Ill lie deliglitea to lacar
t
1
aat tise illustrios "tdoar" ni a such good left our tovi ia vigaîrous

aid cheerful, full of gratitude to Almighty God fur the ivouders
eecteal through bis ineans.

Extract irons a letter oi the Re %r. N. O'Connor, to Chia Dublin
,Eveniag Pojt, dated Juue Il :

'When God Inteuds any tlsing, Ue alwaya fits the means ta the
esnd. He has endowed Mr. Matiew winls the gifla of huiaility,
benievolence, gaina tiamper-a charity Chat ibraces evaary inamber
of thse humais race. HIe seit in every face oîsîy as brother, aîad Chia
image ni God, wlaatever may lie the complexins of bis polities air
areed. The dcc n oflint spirit that borna wvithin him itacorporatas
&Ui jute itacl. Uc andi I alculatel nlot Ilan thaîs eighîy thouasiîud,
dssring tise three days, receiveci into thse Total Abattiaicuce Society.
H1e stopped tise chaise whenever anay person prasented himai-If arsd
administeral the pledga on the moadl. He remained in Badliragget
while one was to be receiveai, asîda one thousanal, including a 11ev.
genstlemsan ni the place, were adalea ta thse sociely. Maryborough
wu crowded on thse moraaing ni Wednesday, and liad bit continued
for n week, I supposa. the naimbers, ecd day, would lie thse saue.
I &taribuUt bis great aucoes chieily ta bis disinterstc<ness. H1e
neyer retains, and neyer will, more than bis support. Fiithy lucre
Ic no <abject ni bis. H1e aida particularly the charitica of Chia placesà
whcre bis societies are esl4ablished. Ilis simplicity ni'manners, bis-
affabllity, hi& piety, bis purily ni' intention, emxinenstly qoalitiy
hisb for liii mibsion. Blc is, in a word, the regencratur of bis

*cou atry, %vho emauacipatfn it frein tha worst ofi .lavery,'I slavesy
aof tie psin. Vives of every dlescriptiona diaiappear ivihen the,
loe of iuittuicating liquorc; in Prudivated troin thea heart. Othiar
virtuas falloiw tie ftoutntepe of nobrlety. 1 hope hi %Ill consuns-
mate the guaad lie ba@ cuuanienced. Ile han planied-it la the pro..
vince of ts, Chea 8ecular rla-rgy, to svhom he appeared peculiarly
attacheil, tu wter-cordially tu co-operate wiîla him ;to recelve
hini with that noble anal generopis corlidetwe lie reposes ilu us, t4>
enalourage the spirit he han ral"ad, to cheer hlm las hi-% superbuman
efforts, and the Author of al] goud, togther %vith tisa fruits of tai
eartli, wiil give us what la the higheat gratificationa of a Clisintiaa
iniii,4r- lucruriant jacreoa.e, ara atauradatit harvent of aaouis.

ain sure I mita say fiar my reverend brethren that aao petty
jelsiei. no sellish views on thelr part, nuil even partially
obstrurt the giorious career of' thin extraordinary man. O n us,
under Goal lejiends the compietion oif tlae work, the encourage-
ment and co;stinuasara of a boî'lety commeared under such happy
aus-pices. If we aid him, our cteuntry wiIl lie otace more an llaad
of saints. May God preserve him long Co wituffs the fruits of
bis labours.

YRObi Titi LONDON4 SOLDtEIlS' AND qAlLORq' MdA';At5f.

TUIE BRIT ISII RIVER 0F DEATIT.
Three 1rerf daiap. siyty fia-t riWe, and eighty-fotar rm-dr lonz." roasti-
ttitipi' th,, a'damated qu'aotity o! zntoxacaztiag liqoura aaaaaaally coojame
ia ther United Kisgdpm.

Dr-ad River! oia tby fatal shoare
1 aitooil aasd gaz'd witht aweatrtick siglit,

While visionas pasaed my eyes before
Dark as the depths of deepaast raîght

I gaz'd as rarne a joyous banîd,
Aîad thoughtiess draxsk wits youthi'ul glee

Wita naotes of praise îhey fill'al the 4trand
Each Ecîto mock'd their revelry.

Agnin I 1sraz'4-arid nnward came
Y lt- sele same banda Yvith eanest speed,

Anal loitg the-y drank Chat flood oi' dame ;
rut wak'asint,, oursed the mad'niag dced.

Ilook'd again-hut oh ! howchîgd
That band witia fieble step drew taigla,

And long upon tise banak tbey raag'd
White fireaîzy glaz'd each haggard eye:-

Thea beadlon- plurag'd mbt the stream,
And long I nnw tbcm btruggle Chere I

Anvd, oh ! the horraîrs of that dream !
They sunk at laat In dark despair!

Troop after troop carne, i'olowintz fit;
At tirst Cbey blpp'd, they deeply draaak,

But plung'd withiîs the flood at sat,
And in the golf forever sarak.

Aaad llîere the lotiely widoiv stomd,
Andl there the orphaa chila behide;

WNhile sighs dlsturb'd1 the fatal floodl,
Aaad sait tears swell'd the blackeas'd tide.

1 pass'ad thse stream, and stood beyna
ù,byriadsi of fallen mita 1 sawv,

Whao curs'd the flend that led them bound,
Aud sank them in eternal woe.

The follasving remittan-N bave bren rereived for the Canada
Temperaacc Advocate, durin!! tlae labt moaath.
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